
Let’s Talk: Over com ing the Stigma of  Men tal Ill ness
Mi chael Hryniuk, Ph.D., is a new
As so ci ate at IFL, and we are
ap pre cia tive of  him writ ing about
the chal lenges fac ing per sons and
fam i lies when dif fer ent forms of
men tal ill ness de velop. At IFL, we
see a wide va ri ety of  cli ents
strug gling with ad dic tions, trauma,
post-trau matic stress dis or der,
de pres sion, anx i ety, bi po lar
dis or der, psy cho sis, brain in jury,
and dementias. As ther a pists, we
seek to lis ten, to of fer sup port and
en cour age ment, to re fer when
nec es sary, to help cli ents de velop a
plan for their own re cov ery and
man age ment of  their men tal health, 
and if  pos si ble to be agents of
heal ing and reconciliation within
families and communities.

I
re mem ber be ing in my late
teens when I first no ticed
the ef fects of  al co hol ism in 

my fam ily. A close rel a tive was 
strug gling in his job and then
ended up un em ployed. He be -
gan to drink more heavily, and 
it slowly be came ob vi ous that
his per son al ity and be hav iour
were chang ing. As a hus band
and fa ther, he was cen tral to
his fam ily, and so these shifts
were taking an in creas ing toll
on his im me di ate fam ily and
awak en ing great con cern in
those of  us in his ex tended
fam ily. These were the 1980s,
how ever, and this was all hap -
pen ing in the con text of  a
very tra di tional eth nic com -
mu nity that was also highly re -
li gious.

The bot tom line? No body
was talk ing about it. The un -

spo ken mes sage was that al co -
hol ism was a hid den mis ery that 
was to be en dured si lently by
fam ily mem bers with God’s
help. Get ting help from a sup -
port group or men tal health
pro fes sional was not an op tion
that was con sid ered or talked
about openly.

As I work in my prac tice as a
psy cho ther a pist, I find that my
ex pe ri ence was not unique then
or now. Al co hol ism, de pres sion, 
anx i ety dis or ders, and other
forms of  men tal ill ness re main
hid den and un treated. There is
still a stigma at tached to men tal
ill ness that makes it dif fi cult to
talk about openly and deal with
con struc tively.

For tu nately, the tide is fi nally
turn ing, and men tal ill ness is
now be ing brought out into the
open as a so cial is sue that can
and should be ad dressed in
con struc tive ways.

Part of  the rea son for this is
the greater aware ness of  the ef -
fects of  men tal ill ness on our
so ci ety. One in five per sons in
Can ada will suf fer a men tal ill -
ness in their life time. But of
those peo ple, two-thirds will
not seek help be cause of  the
so cial stigma at tached to con di -
tions such as de pres sion and
anx i ety dis or ders. The ef fects
of  this in the work place are
stag ger ing. Ac cord ing to the
Men tal Health Com mis sion,
more than 500,000 Ca na di ans in 
any given week are un able to go 
to work due to men tal health
prob lems or ill nesses. Men tal ill -
ness is the lead ing cause of  dis -
abil ity in the work place.

In re sponse to this, ini tia tives 
such as Bell Can ada’s “Let’s
Talk” cam paign are in vit ing all
Ca na di ans to be gin a na tional
con ver sa tion about how to
over come the stigma of  men -
tal ill ness and help our loved
ones to get the treat ment and
re sources they need to live
more whole and happy lives.
When our loved ones are more 
whole and happy, so are we be -
cause men tal ill ness af fects not 
only the one who suf fers from
it di rectly, but also touches the
lives of  all those who care
about them.

Feel ings of  shame, help less -
ness, and con fu sion can arise
for us when we don’t know
how to re spond.

One of  the first ways that the 
“Let’s Talk” cam paign sug gests 
we ap proach men tal ill ness in
our fam i lies is sim ply lis ten ing
and ask ing kindly but sin cerely
how a loved one is do ing. Let -
ting them know that you are
there for them may help over -
come the bar rier of  si lence
and de nial and can be a pow er -
ful first step in cre at ing a safe
space for a loved one to open
up about their suf fer ing.

I wish we had more en cour -
age ment to do that de cades
ago in our own fam ily with our 
loved one. But I am glad that
aware ness is grow ing to day
about how to help over come
the stigma of  men tal ill ness
and help those we care about
to get the heal ing that they and 
all of  us need.

by Mi chael Hryniuk, Ph.D.

#letstalk
What if  men tal health as sess -

ments were part of  all of  our

health as sess ments?
What if  there was more ed u -

ca tion and pre ven tion?
What if  treat ment was on a

slid ing scale so all could af ford it?
What if  there were no wait

times for fam ily ther apy?
What if  no one was afraid to

tell a friend or col league that

they had a men tal health is sue?
What if  no one was ashamed 

to tell oth ers that some one

they love dearly (child or

spouse) is liv ing with a men tal

health is sue?
What if  in di vid u als with a

men tal health is sue did n’t think 

it was be cause they were n’t

strong enough, or be cause they 

had failed, or did n’t try hard

enough?
What if  health care pro vid ers 

did n’t as sume that your cur rent 

is sue must some how be re lated 

to your men tal health is sue and 

down play it?
What if  all fam i lies who lost

some one to sui cide were hon -

est and talked about it to all

around them who are hurt ing

too?
What if  fam i lies with a

bread win ner whose men tal

health was out of  con trol had

some where safe to go?
What if  jail was n’t so of ten

the an swer?

(con tin ued on back)
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WHO WE ARE

I
FL con tin ues to serve a
broad and di verse com -
mu nity. We serve sev eral

Em ployee As sis tance Plans; 
our re fer ral net work draws
from clergy, phy si cians, so -
cial work ers, teach ers,
friends, and for mer cli ents.

IFL is the um brella un der
which a multi-dis ci plin ary
team of  pro fes sional as so ci -
ates and con sul tants work
col le gially in in di vid ual pri -
vate prac tice. We are an in -
clu sive and in ter dis ci plin ary
com mu nity of  Chris tian
and Jew ish ther a pists; we
en com pass reg is tered psy -
cho ther a pists, clin i cal psy -
chol o gists (in clud ing child
and ad o les cent learn ing as -
sess ments), reg is tered mar -
riage and fam ily ther a pists, a 
fam ily me di a tor, a GP psy -
cho ther a pist, and an in tern
(the lat ter two also work
with low-in come per sons).

For in qui ries or to seek a
ther a pist, please leave a mes -
sage in our gen eral mail box
at 416-487-3613. Our tele -
phone re cep tion ist, Betsy
Barlow, will re turn your call.

OUR ASSOCIATES

Di ane Mar shall, M.Ed., RP, RMFT
Clinical Fellow and Ap proved Su per vi sor,
AAMFT/OAMFT
Registered Psychotherapist
In di vid ual, Cou ple, and Fam ily Ther apy
Gen der Is sues and Life Transitions

Philip A. Classen, Ph.D., C.Psych., RMFT
Registered Psychologist
Clinical Fellow, AAMFT/OAMFT
Individual, Couple, and Family Therapy
Adult and Adolescent Psychology
Trauma — EMDR (Level2)

Michael Hryniuk, Ph.D.
Ad junct Fac ulty, Tyn dale Uni ver sity Col lege
As so ci ate Mem ber,
Ca na dian As so ci a tion for Spir i tual Care
In di vid ual, Cou ple, and Fam ily Ther apy
Spiritual Direction and Formation

Nancy Molitz, M.A., RP, RMFT
Clinical Fellow, AAMFT/OAMFT
Registered Psychotherapist
In di vid ual, Cou ple, and Fam ily Ther apy
Performance Edge, Adult Survivors
Trauma — EMDR (Level 2)

Adrianne Sequeira, RP, R.N., B.H.A.,
C.P.M.H.N. (C), M.Div. (Counselling)
Registered Psychotherapist, Certified Psychoanalyst,
Lecturer, Tyndale Seminary
Individual, Couple, and Family Therapy
Addictions

Ann Stocker, B.R.E., M.Div. (Counselling)
Individual, Couple, and Family Therapy
Marriage Preparation, Employment Issues
Adoption Issues

Lindsay Watson, M.A., RP, RMFT
Clinical Fellow, AAMFT/OAMFT
Registered Psychotherapist
Individual, Couple, and Family Therapy
Trauma — EMDR (Level 2)

Danny Yeung, M.D., C.G.P.P., F.C.F.P.
Can ton ese/Mandarin/English
Medical Assessments
Individual, Couple, and Family Therapy
Trauma — EMDR (Level 2)

OUR CONSULTANTS

Child and Adolescent Psychology
Assessments and Counselling
Cheryl No ble, Ph.D., C.Psych.
Registered Psychologist
http://www.drcnoble.com

Comprehensive Family Mediation
Joan Sinclair, M.S.W., R.S.W., Acc.F.M.

Mediation and Legal Services
Virginia Hamara, B.A., LL.B.
http://www.hamaralaw.com

Korean Community — Individual, Couple, Family Therapy
Suyeon Jin, M.S.W., M.Div.

Spanish Community — Individual and Couple Therapy
Pablo MuZoz, M.A.

Psy chi at ric As sess ments
John W. McCor mick, M.D., D.Psy., F.R.C.P. (C)
W.L. Alan Fung, M.D., Sc.D., F.R.C.P.(C), F.A.P.A.

Reg is tered Sex Ther a pist, BESTCO
Wendy Trainor, M.S.W., C.S.W.

Grief, Loss, and Trauma
Trevor Finney, Ph.D. Candidate, M.A., M.Div., CASC

WHAT DOES
MENTAL HEALTH
MEAN TO YOU?

(#letstalk con tin ued)
What if  we all talked to our

chil dren about men tal health as
well as phys i cal and sex ual
health?

What if  we were hon est when
some one asked, “how are you?”?

What if  we took the time to
look up from our phones and
talk to each other, play to gether,
and laugh to gether?

What if ?
I be lieve that our talk ing would 

mean some thing.
I be lieve that our in di vid u als,

workplaces, fam i lies, com mu ni -
ties, and coun tries would be
stron ger.

Talk ing is not enough.
…but it is a start.

by Beth Hayhoe


